On the basis of synchronization of three carbon-14 (14C)-dated lacustrine sequences from Sweden with tree ring and ice core records, the absolute age of the Younger Dryas-Preboreal climatic shift was determined to be 11,450 to 11,390 The rapid melting of ice sheets during the earliest Holocene must have had an important effect on climate because of the suddenly increased impact of fresh water on the ocean. The major A'4C changes of the Last Termination (the deglaciation at the end of the last glaciation), which are reflected in offsets of the radiocarbon time scale, are related to changes in ocean ventilation and deep water formation (1-4) as well as to '4C production changes resulting from changes in geomagnetic field strength and solar activity. The effect of production changes can be ignored, because the geomagnetic signal varies on a longer time scale and the solar modulation alone is inadequate for the oscillations of the last deglaciation (2). A year-to-year correlation between the A'4C record (from absolutely dated and '4C-dated tree rings) and the temperature record (from ice cores) is need-
ed to address the link between ocean ventilation and climate change. Here, we combined high-resolution tree ring, ice core, and lacustrine records of the Younger Dryas-Preboreal (YD-PB) transition to connect the tree rings with the ice cores through lacustrine sediments in order to attain a common chronology and integrate these different climatic signals. This integration greatly improves understanding of the mechanisms and rates of change that underlie the deglacial climatic oscillations and larger climatic changes in general.
A synchronized chronology. The calibration of '4C ages older than 9000 years to absolute years on the basis of tree rings has been uncertain (5) , because the YD-PB pine chronology is not securely linked to the younger, absolutely dated German oak tree ring chronology (Fig. IA) . In addition, the calibration set must be corrected. First, in a recent comparison between the oak chronologies of the Hohenheim and Gottingen tree-ring laboratories (6) , it was discovered that 41 rings are missing in the Hohenheim oak chronology at 7200 dendrochronological (dendro) years B.P. (reference year, 1950 A.D.). Second, after recent additions of new trees to both chronologies, the previous synchronization of the pine and oak chronologies (7) appears less plausible. Instead, the general sloping trend of the A14C values ( Fig. 2A) implies that the pine chronology is -120 years older than previously thought (5) . With these corrections the pine chronology becomes 161 + 80 years older ( Fig. 2A) . A new tentative tree ring-based calibration is achieved with the 10,000-_4C year plateau ending -1 1,200 dendro years B.P. (Fig. 2B) .
A lithologic change (LC) in lacustrinie sediments in southern Sweden marks the YD-PB transition. It is usually seen as a change from grayish to brownish sedimiients, reflecting increased organic con-tent. For dating purposes, we define LC ais the first lithologic change seen in lacustrine sediments at the YD-PB transitioni. Although it may be sharp or gradual depending on the sedimentation rate, it can usually be defined within 1 to 5 mm. We dated LC in three lakes along a north-soutll tranisect (Fig. 1, A and B) using denise accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C mneasuLrements on plant remains (Table 1 ). The AMS dates show that LC in all the lakes occurred well before the end of the 14C plateau at 10,000 to 9900 14C years B.P. (5) , and pollen, macrofossils, and stable isotopes (8) also change abruLptly at this level (Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). These records imply that air and water temperatures increased and aquatic production rose in shallow limnic systems.
To establish the calendar (dendro) age 9 ,000 9,500 10,000 10,500 11,000 11,500
German pine is matched to the absoluteDendro years B.P. ly dated oak chronology by aligning the long-term A14C trend. The uncertainty of this link is difficult to quantify, but the long-term slope of the 14C concentration allows for a range of ±80 years. (B) Standardized radiocarbon dates (*) from the three lakes smoothed against the new 14C calibration set. Standardization was based on the known thickness of the YD in each lake, the calibrated age of the youngest 14C-dated levels, and the following assumptions: LC corresponds to the YD-PB boundary; sedimentation rates are more or less continuous during the YD and change at LC, where they are continuous up to the youngest PB dates; the YD is 1 150 years long (3, (10) (11) (12) ; and sedimentation rates are standardized to 1 mm year 1. The solid line is the fast Fourier transform (FFT)-smoothed curve through the AMS dates versus standardized depth (cut-off length of 24 cm, equivalent to a low-pass filter of 240 years). Note the two 14C age plateaus at 10,000 and 9600 14C years B.P. and the rapid transition between the two plateaus. 785 (Fig. 4) .
A Preboreal oscillation. The synchronization shows that the first 150 years of the Preboreal were characterized by steadily ris- 8,500 9,000 9,500 10,000 10,500 11,000 11,500
Dendro years B.P. (20, 21) in southern Scandinavia, characterized by plants like Filipendula, Juniperus, and Empetrum, which were already present and were instantly favored by warmer temperatures ( Fig. 3) . At the end of the 10,000-'4C year plateau ( Fig. 3 and Table 1 ), which coincides with the onset of the Preboreal oscillation (PBO) in GRIP, lake sediments display changes (Fig. 6 ) that are most likely related to a harsher climate. The pioneer vegetation in Sweden was fairly insensitive to this cooling, but in some of our pollen records, decreases in tree pollen and total pollen abundance and increases in herb and shrub pollen abundance are evident (Fig.  3 ). This event is most likely the equivalent of an early Preboreal climatic cooling, for which there is evidence from at least 31 European pollen sites starting -300 years after the termination of the YD (22) . In Lake Gosciaz (3), a clear minimum in elm pollen and 180O of authigenic carbonates is also seen 300 to 350 years after the end of the YD. In addition, tree ring widths (Fig.  5) , isotopes in tree rings (23) , and lake level studies (24) imply that the PBO was char- acterized by a humid, cool climate, followed by arid, warm conditions slightly before 11,000 years B.P., when ring widths decreased, lake levels fell (24) , and isotopes in tree rings increased (23 (Fig. 5) ; the data were low-pass filalmost impossible to assign it a well-de 14C age. Thus, we suggest that most, all, of these early Preboreal cooling re belong to the same event.
The PBO followed the onset of melting of the Scandinavian-Laurer Barents Sea ice sheets. Together wit final drainage of the Baltic Ice Lake iB), which delivered 0.15 to 0.3 sver of fresh water in 1 to 2 years to the I Sea, this melting led to a major infl fresh water to the North Atlantic. meltwater input, possibly correspondi meltwater peak MWP IB (27) Fig. 6 . Organic C content (reflecting aquatic production) in the early Preboreal lacustrine sediments (MA, Lake Madtjarn; LM, Lake Mjallsj6n; ALT, Torreberga), as well as the content of detrital carbonates from Torreberga (dashed line), indicating soil erosion and allochthonous input related rages to depth below lake surface. Detrital carbonate ilendar content (DC) was obtained by a mass balance -1 (PB)] calculation (52) . All values are related to percentilendar age of dry weight. DC exhibits values of 70 to 80% ,uming in the YD before it rapidly decreases to 0% at LC -he late (341 cm). The stratigraphic position of the PBO is marked by shading. (18, 19) [see also the icedebris (IRD) record in Fig. 8 ].
It is thus plalusible that a short per greatly reduced ventilation and bc water production may have led the c into the YD. Atmospheric CO2 conc tions decreased distinctly at the end Allerod warming (33) (27) . This peak preceded the 100-to 150-year-long Older Dryas (10, 38, 39) (29, 37) , and atmospheric CO2 concentrations seem to have reached a minimum (35) . The 200-year-long Gerzensee/Killarney event, originally detected in European and North American lake sediments (40), began 400 years before the onset of the YD and appears as a distinct 180O depletion of 2.5 per mil in the GRIP core (Fig. 5) . Large jumps in 14C age from -11,400 to -10,900 years B.P. are seen in several records (3, 29, 37) as well as in our data (Table 1 ). This cooling was thus also accompanied by rising A14C values.
The 1150-year-long YD (3, (10) (11) (12) (41, 42) . At the AL-YD transition, both Lake Agassiz and the Baltic Ice Lake evidently drained, although the actual I4C ages of these events vary between 1 1,000 and 10,500 years B.P. (43, 44) . This range of dates likely reflects the change from declining to suddenly rising A14C values at the AL-YD boundary (Fig. 5) . We thus imply that these drainages may have created (Fig. 1 A) at a water depth of 1020 m in the gateway to the Nordic Seas. The (from Gerzensee/Killarney oscillation is seen in all the marine records and the AL-YD transition is characterized by ,tively). a distinct 8180 depletion, interpreted as a freshwater spike, together with increased occurrence of N. ffusive pachyderma (s.) and a distinct IRD peak followed by relatively high IRD values throughout the YD. The onset hange of the PB is shown by abruptly decreasing N. pachyderma (s.) frequencies and another 8180 depletion, zr. The perhaps caused by a meltwater signal. The marine chronology is based on two 14C dates and the positions to an and ages of the Vedde and Saksunarvatn tephras (13, 32 (45) . These meltwater inputs caused a temporary but substantial waning of the conveyor (46) and abruptly rising A14C values, and may explain why only one YD occurred after the onset of deglacial warming.
An oscillating system. The inevitable effect of large influxes of fresh water and icebergs to the North Atlantic seems to be repeated periods of a gradual waning of the conveyor, resulting in brief coolings (Fig.  8) . Thereafter, the conveyor accelerates again as freshwater input decreases and salinity builds up; northward heat advection and deep bottom-water production resume, resulting in declining A'4C values as ventilation increases. The onset of the YD was an extreme event that resulted in a long but oscillating recovery (19, 21, 39, 47) (Fig. 5 ) with reduced bottom-water production and low atmosphere-mixed layer exchange rates. The gradually better ventilation in the upper ocean during the YD is shown by our data and model (Figs. 5 and 7) as well as by other A14C and paleoceanographic records (42, 48) .
The abrupt YD-PB warming shows that the onset of northward heat advection was almost instantaneous but was not accompanied by a markedly increased ventilation rate. The deglacial North Atlantic may thus have been characterized by gradual changes in freshwater forcing combined with sudden instability during massive freshwater fluxes (49) . An oscillating behavior of the ocean and climate thus seems to have prevailed during the time of the establishment of Holocene-style circulation. Such a conclusion also implies that catastrophic freshwater discharges are necessary to create YD-type situations during the stable modes of dominantly meridional cyclonic current patterns in the northeastern Atlantic. We also note that the distinct A14C anomaly at 10,100 years B.P.
( Fig. 2A) Holocene 3, 289 (1993).
